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BLOOMSBURG D1BECT0KY.

STOVES AND TINWAUE.
MKTZ, dealer Ih stoves A tinware, MnlnJAUOII court hourt, vlnl.l

KUPIIIIT, atovea anil tinware, llurtAM. ' v" "v'"t 1"r1"'1 xi--

nF.V. A.- - I!AllTMAN,A;eilt, Hlnvii Tluworo
IV or nil uihilt; H(mitlit rtc. first storo nn
Wnt end or ra;tilr Main Htreet. -

OLOTUINQ, AO.,

DtJWIINIIKIlO, merchant tailor, Malii at., ad
house, vl-i-

CIIKMIIItMN. wholesale and retailJV, In clothing, etc,; llnrtfhnu'n building, Mnln
street. yl-n-

DKUGH, CHEMICALS, AC.

IN. .MOY-IUt- ilrninclHt mid npothemry,
blnclt Mala t.

11 TA' nntl finothcciirv. llunerr.
hi block. Main twcst of Market.

" '
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC. , ,

UKitNHAIlU.' watch and'clock maker.
ncar,inutJjeatcorn6r;Malilniidlron Kta.vl-nl- i

li HAVaVjI:, dcalerlii, clock's, watches' anil
'.Jewelry, Main .Ma Just, ' Moy Amerlcifn

OATJU'AKT, wafouid clock imiUer, turk'fR iM tH'inw M:iln, ,

nrtors And shoes.
M, IHUJVVN, boot hiuI fthoetnftkcr.MnlnMtrrctG. nppoKtlK 0 mj rt II ousts VMil't

dealer lu booti
hutch

KI.F.IM iitnnuraeturemaml dealer InHUNK' and shoe- -, etc.. lliist lllonms- -
burn Main st.

lAVin IlKTZ. boot ami vhoetnaker. Main Kt,

U lielnw Haltmitn. store, wet orMniketstrcct.i
1

I'HOKESSIONAIj.
tVAS'ft, M. P.jiurReon and physician south

nliU)Maliitb(liiw MurUct..

1 H.' II. f'. Ifliincy nurijenn ilentW, teeth extract
1 eu wunoui: pain, .vain .at. Iiearlv onooslti1
l.plscopal.C'hurch.

M'KKLVY. J!. I). snritnon anil phynlclanJU. B'do.Malu fct., below Market,. vl-- n (

ltUTTEH, M. il. uurgcon und 1'liyslclan.
TC' St., abovo Main. u

It, II. 0. HOWGlt.aurgcon dentist, Main st,
D above court house.. 'l

II. I!'(lIlIS'ON,Atlnrney.at-Law,omc- o Jlnrt- -,

mau'a bulldlng. MalntSircct. vi-u-

H. I. CHALKANT, PelltlBt, Mam Ht,DH.Iqw Market. Next door lo Dr. Kvans

JIILL1NE11Y & FANCY GOODS.

MISH UZ.IB riAItKLGY. milliner, JtamBey
Main at. li

A. I). WF.DB, raney Koodn. notions, Imoks,
juatloery, north Bide, Main Direct below Marj

PKTEItM AN, millinery and fancy goodsW--i1 IMislte Kplscoiml church, Alain st, " 3

MIlS. ,1UI,IA A. A HADE IlAItKr.KV. milieu
ill 'looks and dress pattornj, aouthenBt corner
Main and west at

MISH M. DF.nUICKSON, rallUnery nnd rancv
Malu Bt.,'npposlte .Court llouse. vl-u-

MUH. M. II. FUItMAN, mllllnor. Main Bt., below
slore, west or Market at. vn 13

MISSBH IIAUMAN millinery anil fancy
uoods, Main street Just below American house.

1I0TKLS AND SALOONS.

JI.KACOUK, oyster and eatltiK saloon,
Main St., liallzer Leacock nuperin;

lWIHMYEll A ry, bakep1,
t ntnl nviilnr laW.t. ulJuil.u. inIiiIL

ehauue block. Main si. vl-- l

v WKlilt, eonfecllonery, bakery, and oya- -
IlOX saloon, wholesale ami retail. Main St., Just
below Iron.

11XCIIAN0E HOTEL, by Koous A Clark, Mat
U sc., opiosue court nouso. vl-- n !

MEXICAN IIOUHE, by John I.eacock, Mali
A st., west of Iron htreet. c

tfOUKS IIOTF.I, by O.M. Mauokk, east end ol
I' Main st.

relreshmeut saloon,Maln st.,tustHHTOHNKlt, house.

A CI,AHK, rerreshnient saloon,KOONH hotel.

(ill.I.MOHi:, refreshment saloon, Hhlve'sWII. south side Main Bt. l l

MKHCIIANTS AND OIIOCEIIS.
JACOHH, Conlectionery izroeciles etc Main

11 stalK)ve Court House, vl-- n in

Q II. MIIXEK, dealer In dry Roods, Krocerlc.,
Cj .iiicensuare, Hour, valt, shoes, notions, etc.
Exchange block, Malu street,

NEAI, ft Co., dealers in ill y koimKM'KEIA'Y rlour, feed, salt, tlsh. lion, nails,
etc., northeast corner Main and Market st,

HlMIUWKR, bats anil caps, boots nnd shoes
Court House. tf

M Altlt, dry uoods ami notions, southwest01', Malu und Iron sts, vi--

I J. HIKIWEH. drv L'nods. urocerles. etc.. north
,1, west corner Main anil Iron sts. J

REV. A. HAItl'MAN, Asent.ilry rooiIs, notions,
uioccrles, Alalu st.,opposito Corrol's

vln13
II. HUNMUEHOEIt.taitent.l Brocerles.lobac

11. li', nnu conieciionarv. .Main ri.. owmsur
:plscopal Church.

DA. ltKCKI,EY,Keystonchhoes1ore,booUu and
bouthwcsl corner Afarkct nnd

Malnsts.
tITIIXIAM KltAHMirs. confectioneries. Main

st., near tho railroad. vl-- n l

p Mi:NliENlIAI,L,i2cueral stock of merchaii'
li, uiau iiiiu lUIUUUl corner or Main street and
Hcrwtck road.

T.I. llOIiMNS, dealer In dry uoods yrrcries etc.
block, Main st., belowlron

I K, CIJltTON, Clrocerlea t l'rovlslons, soulli
tjeast corner Main nnd Iron Streets,
n W. MNYDWl, hardware, cutlery, guns, etc.,
U, Malu St., below Iron,
i J, SLUAN.dealcrin choice dry koikU. House

- aecpiuifiiiious. jresu giocerics, eic etc. Main
St., opposite court liouso.

l K, EYEH, grocerlcB and genera! merchandise
U iuuiu sc., uuoYtJ esi,

IT. SUA 1HXEMH, dry kckkI. groceries, boots,
etc.; llupert block, Main st nest ol

Market.
(i CIIAMEH A A. E. HAVllUllbT, Healers ill
f5. (Irourlis, Conlictlonerles nnd Notions,
Scottown.soufti side, two doors above llrobst's
waKonuiakershop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t:OIti:i,I,, furnlturo rooms, tlireu storyGV. Mulubt., west ol Market st,

J, THOItNTON, wall paper, window shades,
'i, and fixtures, Hupert block, Main st, vl-- l

If llOHENKTOCIC. rhotocranher. Kxchanui'
11, block, Main fct opposite court house,

IlllOAPT, photographer, Harlnian'a buildJI'. northeast coruerMulnuud Market st,

J, IHHIiEMAN, Agent Mlllison'a Copper TilJl'i' bular.l.lghtiilnalloa.

T II. l'UHHKI.I,. saddle, trunk and harness
li maker. Main si ueiow court, nouso, vi

FOHTElt, Olua Maker, aud white nun lanesft , Tanner, Hcnllown,

DLOOMHllUItfJ LUMIIEIl CO., manufacturers
IJand dealers In Lumber, of all kinds, plaulmi
mill near the

ir J. 1IIDI.EM AN, saddle and harness makir,
II. near souum t'sv collier Alum uuu ..iiiiuv, i.

i

marblo works, near southwestAWITMAN, and Market Us.

HINULKII, dialer In idnnoa, ortnns and
, ineloilcouii.atO. W.Corell'atuiultuiu rooint.

fit II. MAHTLIIB, umnt for drover A Ilaker'a
1 , M' Iiik machlue, Malu t llarlman'i build-tu-

up atalrw. a

HOIiniNS, liquor dealer necond door fromDW, coiiur Malu and Iron tta.

WI'ICACOCK. Notary Public, northeast corner
t,

ir UN A. KUNSTON, mutual and cash rates lire
,1 liiMiirbiicu couiiiany.northeabtcoriu'r Main nnd
A est t.

nK.OIKlK HASSKIIT. manuractnrer nndreialr.
U er of thHdilnn machines, hample.v co's Ma-

chine Hhoi,FiiHt Illoouisburii, vlnl I

KUIIN, dealer In meat tallow, etc.,
alley, back (f Aiuerloau houhe

OAMl'M JACOItY, Marble tnd HrowiiHIoue
Wnrkw.Fsfct HiaomsbmK.tterwIck rwl. vlnC

U & CO.Hlaeldultts.rustltlooms-- .
hum mar ru 11 road. I'uktluiisiuadeut short

nitlcr.-Khlkti- sd u4 leaUriL,

OKANOKVILIjE directory.
ci. A. JIIXIAKUKI,, physician anil imurcom,DIl. M., ncil door to Good's Hotel.

illicit 1I0TKI. anil refreshment NnliKiri. bv
JO Kd. Kycrett, cor. nf Maliuuul IMne wt.vliu'T

QWAN IIOTI'I,, tha tinner house by John Nny- -
W uer, .iaiu ni auovo l me, Vl

1 K, SLOAN, dealer In dry giwds, aroccrlcs,
l iiiiuucr ami Kncrai aiercitimuine .nam si.

I,A7.AUtm,saddle anil liarnessmakrrGr.imnK aliovo tho Hwan Hotel.

W It. HMITH, manufacturer of tin waro anil
II dealer In stovca etc. Main at., abovo '.ho

sunn Hotel. vln!7
I A i:. W. COMIMAN, Merchant tnlli.r anil

A. fiirnlshliMwwds, Malum,, next iloor
to tho brick hotel.

II H. llAVtuillST.tlwkll.Wftlchcii nnTl (lunl
ill, repaired. Ouuii anil Watches or Bale, Malnl
it., below I'lue.
TAMKfs II. HAIt.M AN. Cabinet Maker, nn.l Un.1

i) dertnlicr, Main St., below I'lne,

MICHAl'.I.C. KKM.KIl, Confectionery, Oysiors
l'lnost,, betiu-c- Main and Mill.1

H. II. AO. KHU'IINUI, Blacksmith-- , nn Mill
Hltcct, near l'lnc, 1 n 17

M'll.I.IAM PELON(I,Shocmokcrnnd maimrac
turcror llrlck,.Mllltuestori'lno Mull

SNYDEItT Flour anoT Orlsl Mill, midIJT.IAS In grain, Mill Street. T

H. SCIIUYLr.It.'lron founder,LEWW Manuractuicrof plows, Mill St.vl-ul- 7

A, WILLIAMS ,t CnTiinnci-san-
Mill Htleet,

KELLI.lt, lluol and l'lnoJOHN opposllu Iho Acnilemy 1

1 II. IIEIII'.INOA IlUOTltEIl, Carpenters nnd
A. Hulldcts.MnliiStieet, below l'lue. vl-- n 17

lAMUEL HHAHPI.IXS, Maker orthcllaylmrst
) drain cradle. Main Bt. 2n5.

f M. IIAUMAN, suildlo and harness maker
I, Oiaiigevllle, opposito Frame church. vUnll

CATAAVISSA DIRECTORY.

ANNA or llrlck IIotel,M.KostebaudcrSUHtJl'ElI south-ea- corner Main and Hcrond

CHEASY, dry gooils, Kroeeries, nndJH. Merchandise, Main Htreet.

D. ItlNAIlD, dealer In stoves nnd
Main Htreet.

r.M, II. AlirtETT, attorney at law, Main Htreet.

GILllEItT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
merchandise, Main Street.

KEILEIt, billiard saloon, oysters, and ico
erciim in season Main Street, a

F. DALLM AN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,
B Itobblns' Building.

Surgeon and riiyslchin,
1 Socond'st., below ilalu.

Jll. KIHTLEn,L'attawlsaIIonse,"NortliWcst
Main and Second HtrecU.

M. I1U01MT, dealer Id Goncral Merchandise,M, Dry Uoods, (Jroccrlcs Ac

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

ETEIl ENT, dealer In dry goods, groceries.
Hour. fuel. salt. Ush. Iron, nails, etc.. I.lulit

Htreet. 5

TEHWILLlaEIt, Cabinetmaker, Undertaker
aud Chatrmakcr.

OSEl'H WALTEH lllacksmlth, opposite post
olilce.

OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first doorHF. school house, vl--

US. E. KLINEi millinery and fancy goods.
11

HANKKY, dealer In leather, macs, ihitk.1v. Cash paid for Hides.

tttJI. M. ENT, dealer 111 Blovcs and tin ware in
t all Its branches. a

manufacturer and dealer In
boots aud shoes,

J. I.KIal'.ll, M. V. Hurgeon and riiyslclan.
Otllce at Keller's Hotel.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

hTEAM FLOUUINC1 MILLS, C. S. Fowler,
Etsl'Y . vlinli

F. ItEIOH AHIl, A I1I10., dealers In dry g'ols,
, groceries, and general merchandise. vlull

r 11. CALDWELL, dealer 111 dry gooils, grocer- -
I. lew, queeiisuare hurilare,"lHli, salt, nails.

n W. EIKlAIt, Husiiuelmuna I'lanlug Mill nnd
I. Ilox Manufactory. vliult

.IERSEYTOAVN DIRECTORY.

I NDItEW MADISClN, dealer In dry goisls, gio--

eerles, grain, luniber etc., Jeiscytow n. a

TACIIIl A. HWI1II Ell, dealer III Itdes. Leather
,1 llalklli'. Maillsi in township Columbia county
1'a. lli I'i

APT. SAMUEL ItlMnY, Madison nutC vi'--

IKVCKHOHX MRKOTORV.

1 1

ill kwhIh. uiucerlCH ami gen tv nil lueii'lifiiuliHe,
I'ltht Ktuie in Houth cud of low n

Hi iirv sooih,JACOII.VWM.llAI.HIS.dPtilcH 1 li htnrolu

HOTELS AND SALOON'S.

PXCIIANCSK HOTKIj,
UI.OOMSUUHO.COLUMIIIA CO., I'A,

Thoundersliud bavin;; purchased this n

and the Kxchauge
Hotel, hilualo on MAlNbTltKiri'.ln Hloonisluug
Immediately opposite tho Columbia county IVunt
Hniivn riMii.tfnii' ltiiorni tlieir friends und the
imblio in general that their iioum is now In order
tor l no teeepiioii uuu eiiu'riaiiiiuiiv ui uiiu'iirm
who n iiv in iiisDiihi'd lo favor it with their ciu- -
torn. '1 hey have spared no expenhe In preparing
tho i:clmnL-- for thoenteitulnment oflhelrguehts
neither shall thero bo anything wanting on their
nait to minister to their perMiual comfort. They
liouso is Macloun. and liiJoih an excelltnt busf- -

uehs location,
rimtiUiiiht'it run nl nil II men lictwcpti the Kx

ehaiiRO Hotel und the various railroad depots, by
which trn dUls will bo pleasantly coueyedto
andlrom theiextteetivo btatlons In dm time to
meet tho ears, KOONH & CLANK

llltKimfiburg, April 3, ISf.s.

t70HKTS IIOTKL,
ai:OH(li; MAUOLH, rroprletor,

The above hotel has recently under
noun md'cal chunm-- in Us Internal arratiuemuutH
and itspn prietoraunounces to his former custom
aud the travelling public that his accomodations
fnr tho mm fort of his to IIOUO In
tho country, His table will always bo found

not only u 1th suUtautlal food, hut with all
iiie delicacies of the hcasou. His wines and li-

quors (except that popular beveraeo known as
'lU(,7cHn,,).purchaMed direct from the Importing
noubcs,Rrti tnurejy pure, ana ireo irom an ioisntiousdrucH. J 11 Ik f huiitf fill font liberal imtmn.
age In the past, aud will continue to denervo It in

"PXCUANOK SALOON,
TilK Proprietor of the nxehangeHuloouhaf now

on hand a large stock or
HUM M Kit

consisting of
HHCKU OVUTK1IH, HAUUINKH, IKIl'K, KOLOUNAB

SlUfltr TONGUE, 110ILED XQQH, SWKITIEH C)i

LAGER HEEK, ALE, AO.

COMB ONK, COME A LI AND HKK.

IAWHON CALM AN.
Huperluteudent.

DliKmisburg, Muy 3, 1807,

rpiIK EHl'Y HOTEL,
lirY, COLUM1UA COUNTY, PA.

Thk subscriber respectfully informshts friends
aud the mibllo. that he Ihu luktn tlio ubou well
known 1(dum of Kulcrtalimu nt, aud will he
pleaded to irvle tlio custom of all who will
iaor uuu wuu u can,

nr. wiMi KKKr a gooii taulk,
a lUr well stoeked with the best of Llauois, and
ewry Vliort win no niauu itnurr enuro hhiu'
iiii'uou, ii Htm jr.ivu;ii,

Kspy, Pa., April 13, IRU7.

gTHoK HOTKIj,
oHANar.vn.M:, columiiia county, pa,

j:dvahi) r,vi:uKTT, prophuktok.
Havlug taken itosscsslou f this

house, mu long kept ny Hamuei i.ercii, luecro
nrletor hasmit In ft rn rm uncut repair and fumUh
ihI 11A11 AND l.Alfni. It villi the choicest llijuors
aud newest delVacles, ins siaoiu is nuv vieneu
In the county i and no iala will bo spared ta
Ktc.miMsUla U.t laiflsl.

ffte
BLOOMSBTJRG, FRIDAY,

VMJLI.KIMIIUnanufncturernnd

THE COLUMBIAN,

A Democratic Nowspapor
18 KVKKV VU1UA MOKNINfl AT

HIiOOMHIIL'lUJ, PKNN'A.

TIIK prluclplcs of this pnpctr at t of Iho JotTerKou

ian School of pontics Those rlhrlplcii will uuver
be cotniiromUrd, yet courtesy nurt ktmlnean hall

not bo forgotten in dlscuHHluJhPm, whether with
lndlvldunlH, or with contomporitrU'S of tho I'repn

Tho naity.lmrplnoM.nnd pronptrltyof ihe coan
try li our Mm nnd object jHtiduH the mcaun to
secure thnt, woshnlt lnborlionostlyRndfarncatly
for tho harmony, nurrc f s And jfrnwlhof our organ

tfallon.
Tfrm ov hrnv Kirrinv:--Tw- o dnllatntfi year

if pM In Rdancc, K nut in fldHnpo two
dollarn nnd fifty cents will bo Invnrlably charged.

TFKMiorAbVKiiTistNo no.tiaro

orlcRi)onoor thrwiitftTtloiiH l,.V)j Mch nubne-qur-

ln"inttlnn V cent",
IM. .W. it, r.H. iy

Ono rTiunrc.., $6,00 9 10,00

Two ji'iinies o.oo n.oo
Thiro ijUlllt" ) 12,00 18,00
rour fjunrcf O,'"! n,j ' 20,00
llulf column IJ.m 1. IM 25,'0 50,00

Ono coluttin n,uJ IV" 2.V0 fiO.OO 100,00

Hxrrutor'fcnnd AdmlnMratoi'n Xntlco fl.OO j

otUo 2,V. Oll.i ndvoitNnncnU limcr-tc- d

nccnrdlng toppcrlnl rontrnct.
Business notlrci, without (vlvrrl lament, tweuty

ccntH per line.
TrauitentftdcitlciiKiitfl i:tjnblo in advance-al- l

others duo after the tlrst Imortlnn,
It is, In allauci, more likely tibo sKtlafuc

tory, both to Rubscrlhcrt and ti tho Iubllsbers,
that lemlttauccbandoll coinnmulcatlonsrcppect-iu- p

the business of thopnpyr, bv to the
office or publication. All wt.ctber relating
to tho editorial or business concerns of the paper,
nnd all payment for Bubscrlptlona, advertising,
or Jobbing, are to bo mad Mo nnd addressed

nilOCICWAY A FKtinZti,
"Columbian OjAce"

Ia.
Printed at Roblson'H ItulMlni;s, near the (Jourt

House, by
C. M. VAXDKIISMCE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

jon
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Office.

M, jr. T.'VELIiK,
ATTOUNK W,

Ashland, Schuylkill Coun'y, Tenn'a.

Tvr m. TUAumr,
ATTOHNIIY-AT-L- W,

llerwlck, Columbia County, Fenn'a.

Arii'i'iAJi ii- - Ainuvrr"
ATTOItNKV-AT-L- W

CATAWISHA, I'A.

c.
A T T O H N li Y V T LAW,

Olilce with K II. Little. In I rick bulldlio! ad
Jnlnlnir, l'ost ennce. 42 H'mntl k, IUck-1'a- and
IVnslons collccteil.

JOHN O. FHKKZK,
A T T O It N E V AT-1. W,

OthYf In IlegUter tmd HeeonterV oflltf, lit the
baneiuent ot tho Court Houhi, l'ilo)inHl)urg, 1'n.

ttoiin!:y.t.i,av
Oflyt rirriKr ot Main und larket HtreutH, over

I'll Ht NMlonnl Jlunk, Ia,

g II. I. 1 TT 1. K,

tti u n r r-- i. a w,
Office un , In hrWU building the
Court Ifoite( JJlootusbunt, I'a.

11 lUlOOKWAY,
XTTOHNl'Y AT I. W,

Hi.ooMsnriu;, PA.
i kii k Court 1J Mley below the

Ulhili'Klii UfllCP,

LOUIS JiEUNMAItO
Would llltonii tlin eltl. of IHoutnshuiK and

ic nlty that ho Is iiou nr,-i- i irett I o do all kinds of
plating, ailvcr or gold. i)fcU,07.

jUCTIOMJ i: 11.

C(J I' r in fl ,

Itmi li z followed tho . f Public Wudtio
Crltr for many jears, uould lui'Tin bis friends
that ho W Kt 111 In the tleld. teudy aud wilting to
attend toalt tho duties of his alltiijf. Person
tearing his sendees should call or write to 1dm
at IllooiuHburg, Pa, marS'U7.-

Jlt. W. H. URADLhY,
i,me AtsHinani Jienicai inrc vr ii, es, Ariny,j
1' II YH I 01 AN AND Ml U (IKON,

the houm oimoHlte Hhlve's block.
ItliHimsburg, Pa.
Calls jirouiptly attended to both ninht sml day.

HlooiuKbu-K- , Jan, itf, IHT.

J. runsEL,
HAUNh-S- HAIPLK, ANI TKWNK

MANtHACrUUF.H,
and dealer In

CAHPirMlAOS, VALII-F.-

IHTKALO ItOllKH, UOnSK'lHiNKKTS AC,

wlrlch ho feels conlldeut be can sell at lower
rate than am other ierson In ths country. Kx- -
umlno for yourselves.

Shop Mist door below the Post Ofllre Matn
Htreet, Illoomsburg, Pa.

r AH II 1 11 .N A 11 1, K

SHAVINO, HAITI OUTTINQ
AKll

SUAMI'OOI.NO HAION,
0ir Wldiuayer A Jacoby'a Ico Cream Saloon,

IILOOMSUUUO, 1A,
Hair Ilvelnn and WhUkfr. colored hlaclc nr

brown, llalr Tonic to dt utroy dandruff and
tho lialrt will rehtnre hair to it. original

color without Kotllnir the llncht fabrle. cAnstjititlv
on hand, ' aprlS'trr.

JJ E TST T I H T It Y .

II. C. IIOWCK, DII.NTIST,
Itesoectfllllv ntlers his lilofcMstonal lurvlmi In
the ladies aud guliUrmou of lllooiusbuia and vi-
cinity, He is irenarcd lo atti ud touUllio

the line of his profession, and
is iMuviiiru Willi loo niifM iniiiruvisi i iiKeKi.AIIS
irmi wnicn win no incriea an gold nl,tlyif.
stiver and rublH'r bai.e tu Us.k n Mell ,stli nat-
ural teeth. Teeth eilracted by all thn new and
most nmirocd methods, and all operation im
thn teeth cniefullyinid roerly attended to,

Hesldenca and oftlce a Jew tloora abova 111.
Cuiirl Hoiue, kauie side,

llloomsburit, Juu.3l.-ii.it- f

poWDEH KEOH AND I,UMIlEn.
W M, MONHOK A CO.,

Uu pert, I'a.,
Manufacturers of

rowpICH KK(IS,
aiiildealeu lualt kinds of

I, I'M II El I,

tiro liotlrsi tint Ihcy are prepared tu iccomcslal
their custom irith dUralch ami un the clieapeat
rnna.

dAIiES COl'I'EU HTKII FEED
,.irrri.!ii

Vor hand or honu-tow- urhnowleduerithe Idst
est, easiest, and In ivmv way best In use. For
mliiliv J. h. llKI'All'ft A I II.. llMitera In As.

i rlruitiiral luipltjnvuts, ,e., Send lor lllusuntw
I Clrcnlar, May,Ut!4

FAX CAMPAIGN HONu!

MT OHANT-fKlt-

AIR uOmn owie,"

O.HtKAM Ulthsrm, comu bark tojoiq-did- .

For the elock on the etecple utrlkon Xvro;
Impeachment' "gone np," nnd Itth Vte t

ittark mnd,
And he swears Jt'a all oter with you t

The Chicago Convention will heln Tod nr niorn.
The Methodlnt Conterenoe' won't pray, '

1 biro's the uggllent new from the Oregftn HhorJ
Andlnwhortthere'a tlio d Ickenvtopay t

Cotnohoinet Comohomel Comohomol ( (

Rweet If Irani Clys"en, come home,

Old Ilrowhlbw Is going to Kf d fiulphefeprltijil.
.tndHtanton cnn'l"i.ttck"any inorcf f

Old Tfmd lndcNatr to his dnky bride cling?,
While Humner, tho eunch, feels torot

lien Ilullcr la stealing n look on bin hpoont,
The bondholdcrH quack for their gold ;

The imuija have Htoppod playing "thoso loll oh!
tunes,'1

And 1 iVar I no. m ret lltram, you're aetii,

Como home, etc, 1

lt a horo In IhoC'Jrcut lor you nnd Colfax (
Tin tho hor" that you rbdo In tho South

The monkey stands ready to lenp on your baoM,
And thero'H wliihlcyto tour In your month.

Bo Hiram, sweet Hiram, don'tfoel very bad.
When you learn that my tidings aro true

You're better at home with cigars nnd your dad,
ror the white Houno ain't walllnifforyoa.

Come home J Comohomel Come home 1

Hweet Hlrum Vljiset, come hontel

iOIl TIIR COLl'iJUIAM.

aiSmKANXA'S HItOUR.

Maooifi throw tho window open,
Let me look beyond this roam;

Ah 'tis li aught but bricks and Mm lar,
Not a hill nor flower in bloom ,

Oh ! that I could see one more
Tho leafy mountain swelllus
On NwoetHusuhanni'n nhote.

Close tho window closo It. Jlacgle
'Through it comen tlio city's hum,

And my head Is nigh to bursting,
And my heart stilt longs ror home ;

Oh that I could bear onco more
Thogentlo'wAWlets rolling
On pwc ct Sunqut'hamia'A shore,

Maggie dear, thn room Is stittlni;.
There Is not a breath of ah',

And my cheeks tire burning, burning,
With Iho constant sunny, glare;

Old that I conld feel once
The balmy breeie that blowing
On Kwret Huhquehanna's shore.

$U$rrUaneou$;
THE DARK HOUR BEFORE DAY,

"It's no use, Ili'eky." said tlio litllo
liune cobbler, dropplnij. Ills head upon'
his hands and looking as he-fel- t, tho
ticr.sonltlcatlon of despair, "I've offendJ
cd tho Lord somehow, aud ho won't let
mo havo a chance to keep a homo oveii
your heads. I know I'm not all I ought
to bo, and I'm punished,"

Becky went across the room and pat- -'

tctl tier husband on tho back.
"Xow, don't tako on, Nick, don'e.",

hllO Bald. IHhttt can't, bo. for U ctKsUi

knows all, knows how good you aroj
Ilettor tliuo'll .como, Tlioy'ru suro Jtoi
nnd you'll bo rewarded for all yonr
pationco yet. Tho darkest hour is just
beforo day."

Tho cobbler shook his head.
i'1'vo gin up hope," ho said. "What

with tho rent and tho bill for tho medl
cine. It was liko mo to get slclf just at
tho worst, and no work coming In and
the new shop, with tho gilt filgn, tempt
ing folks from our shabby basement
even for tho mending of their old shoes
I'm crushed down. Why, you nrG as
thin and whlto as a ghost. You
haven't tasted meat this week Becky."

"No moro have you," said Becky
"Hut la.why, there is folks thinks meat
tinlnilsoiuc; vegetarians, Nick, they--
ntll'em i where T lived out once, I paw
ono of them."

"Did you hay bread was unhulsomo
too?" asked Nick. "Oh, gal, I wish
I'd left you living out at service. Uo-s-y

and bright and happy; but I mean to
do better, I said. If I was an able- -
bodied man, I'd work somehow ami
homewhere, but Its tho last or nothing
with inc. Ilccky, why didn't you lako
Tim Itolf, the wheelwright, and scud
the llttlo limping cobbler about his
business?"

I didn't like Tim," bitiil Becky,
"audi Just know how nice and cozy
wo'd bo together. Never acpuarrel,Nick,
And how we used to go tollobokenand
have lemonade in tliegartlen, and como
home after dark an afternoon, and how
wo nxed to go to church on Sunday
morning in clothes us good as any
one."

"L'hciI," filghccl poor Nick.
"Why, it can't be all up hill," eaid

Becky. "I haven't tlmo to go out
now, but lit, I don't miss it.

Wo'ro steady married folks now, you
know.

"Oh, Becky," wild tho cobbler, "you
try to keep up heart, but you know it's
como to starving,"

"They looked at each other, and their
Becky put her arms about her husbands
Sho did not weep upon Ills bosom ; sho'
was so big and so strong, and ho so
small and frail, that It only seemed na-

tural to rovcrso mnttcrs. She hugged
li I in up to her shoulder and covered his
head over with her apron, and put her
cheek down outside tho bundle thus
made, and soothed nnd patted him us If
he had been a baby. But sho cried,
too, and tho apron was wet through In
no time.

It was a bad statu of things. No
money, no food, no lire, and winter ut
its coldest. The chlldren'scnt to school
breakfastless for thosakobAhe warmth
to bo had ; the little cobbler as helplct-- s

as man cd3ld ho, except at his trade.and
Becky's washing stopped,- - for neaven
only knows how 16ng, by a great felon
in tlio palm in her right ham). But
Becky loved tho cmcer llttlo inprtal
alio stopped crying first,auil klssed'hlm
between tho eyes great, frlghtenett
bluo eyas, that seemed made for cry-lu-

"You stay lioiiuymd mind tho place,"
shosiild, "I'm going out awhile. I'er- -

haps .there'll ho a bit of luck who
Knows.''

Blioputon her bonnet ami shawl such
a thin Hitloshawl-whl- eh hadlieen used
for an Ironing clotlj, and had an iron
scorch between tho shoulders and took
up a bosket.

Tho cobbler looked at her.
"Beck'' hp said hoarsely p "Beck,"

tio uiiuwjuyi wiiai no mem.'
"The llttlo children, Nick," eho sulci

"we could starve but them poor III

tlo critters. Nick, it.won't seem like
begging vhon It's for them."

And then tlio door shut behind her
ntid poor Nick limped after her, as
though to stop her, then paused, and
fiilrly flung himself on thu floor,

under the ground beneath
it.

"Ood forglvo tho man that marries it

woman to starve her, ho sobbed. "Why
If, I'd know It would have como lo this,
I'd hpv'er had.courteil her. It's time I
.was'dead."

perhaps being a slruiigu, Imptilslvo
Jlttld fellow, the'ro might have liceii'ii
tragic? end to! this nceiie, but Hint' tho
children eanlo in from school, and' hi"
gan to cry partly at the slglil of their
prostrate father, and partly bccauo of
hunger- - nild Nick, fl 'rguf hliii-e- lf 'lo dd
wiiat iiocoiiiu lor tiiuin.
, He had no dinner, but hu had a great
dealoflovo t6 give them, and wimd
pieces of red kid. And the fact that.
mother and the. haskct were gone to- -

gOther, Impressed them with the holm
bf'provlslons.
r Mean while, Becky had gone a begg-
ing. It would bo horrible, no doubt,
she thought, to take food from strangers

out sno round tlial there was one
thing even more terrible not to tako
It.

Door alter door was slamined in her'
face. Once a dog was set at her, or sho
thought so. Profes'ional beggars had'
made themselves nuisances to many1
people, and how were they to know
When real poverty 4skcd alms. Men
whom they had pitied as paupers prov
ed to bo owners of real estate. Cripples
and blind men whom they had aided,
were found to have bound up strong
limb" und glued their eyes together so
Jhoy wero hard upon real distress and
refused it broken bread.

At six that evening Dicky stood at a
street corner, with one crust in her bas
ket no more.

Boyond lay a pawnbroker's shop, and
Becky looked at its golden balls and;
her wedding ring, ftholmd worn it fif-

teen years, and It was thin and frail,
but pure gold. Through all, she had
kept it until' now. Must It go? The
tliopght was worse than-beggin-

Becky-too- a step, forward, another
back. Then sho began to cry a little.
Nick's ring, that he put ou her hand so
long-ag- oh, dear I eh, dear!
I But sho grew brave agaln,-an- walk
ed into the shop, nwned the' ring! It
JYttB. not much' they gave for it, but It
would buy supper, and perhaps sho
could get It hack.- That was a very faint
Idea,' jierhitps, however.

'A. woman was in tho pawnshop, as
she waited, bargaining with the pro
prletor over a suit of little girl's cloth- -

,InR costly thlnuo,"" ' iacx lev

lanu. liccKy nouceu mis,, saying to
hersflf-- ' that they were never fairly
ifoiiio-li- v. lint .alio hud ionrotteti all
about it, when, coming outof the ha- -.

iicr's, a llttlo voice fell on her ear; and
looking down, sawn barefoot child, in
wretched rags, sobbing piteoiirly.

Becky was -- oil hearted ; but, lu poor
imurters, crying children tiro mmimm
enough, and her own wero walling for
the loavei.in her basket. She walked on
hastily, and so ,,et tho .odd.,,-- . Then
Becky ii.-- iN muM -- Up and pick 1"

.

IP i

"Why don't ytui go home to your
mother thi- - night-lime,- " he said, "and I

not stand here to bo knocked down."
, And a little iver voire of a thread

answered :

"I can't find mania. 1 can't Und my
home. Where N mama! Oh, mama!"

Becky kneltdtiwu. A whlto head of
crumpled curl-- , and a pair of blue eyes,
swimming in tear-"- Mio could just make
out.

"I'll lako you homo -- only say
where," she said. '

But the child could tell nothing. It
wn- - plainly lost. Becky took It In her
mil!.-'- , and made Inimirles at the corner
crucery, where she bought a slice or
hum ; hut no one knew the child. It
was growing late, ton, and Becky could
not leave it to Its fate.

"I'll tako it home," she saiil.aud "to-
morrow find its folks."

Ho, when the cobbler and his children
in their Juvcnilo v!qvs of buch matte,
opinloned that they had another Utile
sister.

"It's n poor lost child," wild Becky.
"I'm going to keep it Its pa-

rents are poorer than wo aro: you can
seo that by Its bare feet and only one
llttlo front -- poor thing I Now hold her,
Nick while I cook supper. 1 didn't beg
it, Nick-- so don't fret."

And then, keeping hor ring-fing- out
ofsight, Becky fried the lmui,nnd made
the gravy, and cut the bread, ami sent
for two cents worth of milk which

clilutod, made a tmart of milk
and water, and trial to be very cheer-

ful.
The lnt child cried, but Becky fed it,

'ami boon coaxed It lo talk ; then came a
story of a blue dress, and a nasty wo-

man,
Thu youngest, who had chewed tho

red kid, acted interpreter. Hoon it was
discovered that somo person described
as nasty, had laken away the chilli's
bluo dri-b- and other garments, and had
whipped her.

Becky listened Intently,
"That dress was blue, Nick," she

cried. 'l know hers- -u tipsy,
ragged woman ; und folks that own
them don't como pawning. I "

Then sho paused the secret was out,
Nick's eyo had glanced toward her wed-

ding ring, and back again to her face.
"O, Becky!" ho cried. "Becky, wo

jlldn't think ."
Becky tluslicil scarlet.
"I didn't mean to tell," she sa!d,"biit

now Ifi) out; I'm married all the same,
thank Ood. It was nt tho pawnshop I
saw the blue dress. And hIio told them
of thu woman whom .she had watched,
Snd of her suspicious. "Tho child has
been stoleiij Nick," shn said, "It's a
genteel child, you can see; and If wo
can but find Its rmnin ou, wo may save
somo ono troubhi wo'yo never had.
Think of ono of our little ones being
gone all night, Nick I"

The baby's name seemed to lie Min
nie Kmlth though M, S, might be
anything else; und putting the children
all to hcil, all In a row, flke tho little

Ogres In fairy talcs, save that they had
no crown on, Nick and his wife started
off to tho pawnbroker's

Tho wan was good natured, and look-
ed at tho garments. They wero mark-
ed M. S.

"I'm right, then," said Becky. "They
are tho child's and they have been sto-
len. And lf wecan find its poor mother
we'll. save more than any hut a mother
can tell."

"But think, or nil thn Smiths," said
the pawnbroker. "There's thousands
of 'em."

"And thousands," said Becky. "Hut
Ihe.io men meaning the police- they
may know."

.And out went Nick und Ilccky, to
tpucstlon tho guardians of tlio night, un-til- l,

at last, despairing of un answer,
they were turning homownnl, when n
bla.cof light from an open door fell
over them, and they saw on tho steps a
weeping woman and a tall, handsome,
man.

"My precious little Minnie," cried
tho woman.

Then Nick and Betty gavo a sort of
cheer in union. Oh, mum if your name
is Smith, and you've lost a little girl
we've fountl her."

And then then (he cobbler and his
wlfo woro pounced upon nnd the story
told.

In half an hour the six little Ogres,
without crowns were aroused from their
slumbers by an arrival in their midst
aud tlio odd baby wa.s taken out, to
their distress nnd consternation, for
they had counted on keeping her.

And Nick and Betty forgot their
own troubles In tho parents' Joy. And
Mck said It was like poetry.and Becky
said It was like a play

And bo It was one with a happy
ending what did the lady do but beg
and pray Becky to tell her what sho
would liko best, and Becky confessed
that to havo her wedding-rin- g back
wasthehopoofher life; and this led
to the causo of Its pawning and all the
storyof poverty and sorrow. Then the
dark hours ended and tho day broke;
and there was food and Are j and as it
happened, that baby, Mlnnio's father,
needed just such an honost man for
work as jroor Nick could do, ho gavo
th place to tho cobbler; nnd from that
day there was cnougtTaud to spare In
tho little homo, bocauso of tho simple
goodness shown to tho baby Minnie.

"So It's uevcr time thrown away to
do a kindness to any one," says Becky,
often; somehow you are always reward-
ed for It. If I'd loft tho llttlo lost beg-gar- 's

chlld.as I thought it, in the street
and never stopped to care for It as I
might have done in such troubl-e-
where would Nick havo been and the
children and mo this night? Not that
I did anything but what a Christian
uimM.. tmt KtiOrhow.urft sws.vu f.ikUl fur It.

"InJnnB'Abont."
A Tisx.irf correepondent of tho New

Orleans Picayune) tells a good story In
cine of his letters, of C. "a surly-lace-

grinl.vhalred.cufl'y and moon eyed chap,'
who persecuted n certain rotigish dam-
sel with his attentions, but was finally'
hrown off tho courso of true love, by

tho following ruso :

It being the watermelon eason. and
llnffs-'- follow li,...l,i il., ,....!.. ..ll
tne ysS; Z
,eui)lci there on tho holhlnv, to least
on melons.

C was prominent in tho circle, till
the afteruoon. Betty held private in
turvievrs with tho other young men and
arranged that C. should be decoyed
from tho houe, und frightened by tlio
cry of Indians from some of his

was thought would wound
his pritlo and drivo him awny.

Five young men with 0. walked out.
A bath in the river, three hundred
yards distant, was proposed by one and
seconded by several, Of course poorC.
was "in."

They went down to the ford, near
the melon patch, and began undressing,
ilh the meantime eight or ten others
with guns, had gono down under cover
of tho bank, and secreted t hem-elv-

along the path, from the bathlng-plac- o

to tho house.
"Now, boys," said one "who shall he

tlio first to dive in that 'eru pool?"
"I'll" says C, "ain't I first with the

gius?"
Off went pants, coats, shoes etc. Just

as; C. had dolled everything, barring a
long flannel shirt bang ! bang! hang I

Who-wo-ye- Bang! went two, three,
fvitr gun? loud and shrill went tho In-

dian yell In tho ilen-- ti brush, und now
under the hunk.

"O, Lord ! 1 am a dead man, boys !"
raid James Hlmp-o- n.

"My leg is broken, t), save me!"
cried Ueorgo Williams.

"Bun for life men ! Kim for mercy- -

sake run !" cried Jack I'urnons.
"Ono of my eyes is out !" all being

said in an instant.
Do you seo that red bluze along tho

path ? Ixiok a moment what velocl
ty ! That jagged hair all straightened
behind that's O. streaking It for tho
house, shirt and all. Seo him about
the corner of Iho field, by the thicket.
Bang bang went half a dozen pieces ;

louder than over rose the hideous war
cry.

"O, Lord!" shouted (!. redoubling
his speed thu rod blazo getting larger,
bunches of his bushy hair dropping cult
as ho "spread hiiiis-elf.- " Seo him leap.
tho yard fence high lu the air red
hlrt and all.
Tho porch was full of ladlc's,"0ll' went

two or til ice moro pieces, O, glanced
at tho ladles then ut his short ml shirt,

"Hun for your life, O," weamed Bet-

ty ; "thu liouso la full of Indians! Fa-

ther's dead and brother Sam is wound-
ed. Bun, speed!"

In a twinkling of an eyoC. was out
of the yard; aud supposing tho prem
ises surrounded oil' hu shot, tlio red
blaze moro brilliant than over, and
striking directly into a thicket, thorny
bottom, hu reached nnd swam tho rlv
er; and although It was ncarsuusct.C.got
Into a settlement fifty miles distant, to
breakfast next morning, still retaining
tho sleeves and collar of his red shirt,
aud reporting all tho family, visitors,
etc, among tho slain. As for himself,
ho said ho fought as long as fighting
would do any good

It Is unnecessary to Inform you dear
reader, whether or not Betty was troub-
led with C. after that simp.

Tacobln Iiitcraturo in tho Hog Bay.
Jl'l.V nnd August aro tho months in

which tlogsand cats commonly go mad.
Ono who rends tho Jacobin newspa-

per conerns during these months, will
perceive the verification of this fact in
a great deal of frothing about Horatio
Seymour.

Ho will learn therefrom many things
about Horatio Seymour that no one ev-
er learned before.

Hu will leorn that Horatio Seymour
was born with double rows of teeth :

and that his first lively performances
was to bite off tho nurse's llttlo finger
because sho had a brother in the army

That ho grew up a deceitful young
rascal, who bamboozled "good little
boys" into the belief that swallows
might bo cuught by putting Onondago
salt on their talis.

That ho cut tho throats of six school
fellows, extracted their livers and sold
them to a sausago-make-

That hcstudlcd law because lawyers
succeeded better In rascality than any
othor people, excepting thoso who get
war contracts or places in the revenue
service.

That he joined tho church In order to
gratify a personal grudge against the
worthy rector, whom lie afterwards
drowned in the Herkimer river, by ty-

ing a largo slono to his neck.
That ho is "a sneaking, deceitful, spe

cious, heartless, adroit," unscrupulous,
conscienceless, guileful, Juggling,

dissimulating, hypocritical, perjured,
knavish, cozening, subtle, obdurate,
base, profligate, corrupt, brutal, un
righteous, atrocious, al''iiable, un- -

miugateci, tiamnabl- - upropcr
"villlnn," ono of y can-
ting," Ac, iSc, Ac, .. with
an insatiable' Ac, A .iivotlto
for evil," Ac, Ac, Ac, uad tho
courage to do bad," Ac, A- , Ac, "act
with a defiant front ; but who endeav
ors to purgo himself and deceive," Ac,
Ac, Ac, "tho world by sniveling,"
whining, caterwauling, Ac, Ac, Ac,
"his prayers to Heaven, in which ho
does not bolievo as nn offset to the Infa
my," Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, "or which
he is full."

That ho entered into a co i -- piracy
with S. .1. Tllden. Jeff. Davis. Belle
Bojcl and Henry Clay Dean to murder
A. Lincoln and desocrato tho grave of
inti Itutledge, "six miles north bear
ing n JiUlo west, of "Now Salem;" and
that ho never frgavo Wilkes Booth for
intefering and spoiling his nice little
arrangement.

That he: is crazy crozy as a loon, as a
March hare, us a bed bug In brief, as
crazy as Oenerul Sherman was when ha
said the rebellion could not bo put down
by nil iwiviy of novonty-riv- o thousand
men; and that tho very wonderful
'method in his madness" is proof pos-

itive that ho expects to be more crazy.
mat no is iho Identical

rebel who fired tho first gun ; who tore
down tho Federal flag ; who was allu-
ded to by General Dix whon ho said,

snoot him on tho spot;" who starved
Federal prisoners at Andersonville:who
would not send troops to the rescue of
Pennsylvania when she was invaded;
wiio played the devil generally at Fort
Mllow ; who set tire to a Ne.v York or
phan asylum ; who seduced Orant to
tako his first drink ; who dared to ex
press the opinion that Mr. Lincoln was
not theOovernment ; who declined to
become one of Mrs. (ioverninciit's dear
friends by presenting her with a ram
el's hair shawl ; who raised an objection
to .Mr. Seward'.--, little bell ; who said
the laws ought to he obeyod ullkii by
ruler- - and people ; and who was guilty
of unpardonable treason In setting an
Illustrious example of obedience and
patriotic uovoiion in lite civil law, as
Oovernor of New York.

fhewi are some of the -- urprlsing
tilings that people who read the Jacobin
new.-pap- er concern, during the dog- -

days will learn concerning Mr. Sey
mour, The list need not bo continued,
becauso It will be found in c.rccsoln all
the Jacobin prints, to (he exclusion of
much more important and Interesting
matter. ( 'Iticago Times.

Tax About Sutter.
1 nnw wi-- h that I lie .sii pent that w as

so konsplcuous In the fail nv our fu- -t

parents wood try r ome o hi- -
wiles on tho present hi piieeov butter.

Wo went ono week w ilhout It up to
our hous, but at lar.st giving wn tu the
clamors ov the children and the tearful
entreaties ov mi wife, 1 bought hatT a
pound and mortgaged ml liciu-- e and
lot.

Oh, 1 a kow.
Butter Is very skerco. Kows ar as

plenty .is ever ond glvu Just us much
milk, but the nvnrlcous f.irinist packs
hlz butter up for a big thing nex win-to- r.

Thu don't konslder that the world
ma come to nn end before that time an
thiirci butter spile on than hands.

A larmerbro't a teacup full to mar-
ket yesterday nnd he came near loslu'
his II fn by belli siiiuthcred tu deth by
grocers boo crowded around anil offered
him fabulous sums for It, I modestly
offered him nil life and sakred honor
for haf an ounce, ami ho ur.sk t mo with
a sarkastlc grin if 1 thought his butter
wuz strong. That was a pretty strength1
Kirknzm. He finally sold his butter to
iiinun forlSru stumps and a fcinail
dorg, Tho cup wurrent thrown In.

Thare hez been somo pretty skaly
butter lu cliiuilation within the parst
few weeks, I got a roll somo tlmo ago
for an old gold watch that W'u lelt tu

an
that sho shoodent part with It unless If
wuz to get sumthin to eat. Wo koud-cu- t

eat that butter. I hired a powe'rlul
man tu carry it far lutittlie country mi
bury It. Cum tu find out llnft roll ov
butter lied been miido by an agrlkultn-ra- l

girl fur an old flume ov hers in our
plais, The hi flavor ov thu butter wuz
expressive ov thif strong luv she bore
him, Sho had nUo sent him a lock ov
her harii vtry skillfully workt up lu
tin roll. Josii Bll.l.lMis.

A ritiiAciunt, Inn funeral sermon on
n lady, after humming up the good
qualities, added that she always reach-
ed her husband his hat, when ho call-
ed for It, without muttering.

Jl roollth Blopements
A MKHOHANTof standing and wealth

not fur from Blnghampton, N. Y,, had
a family consisting of his wife nnd sev-

eral children. Tho lady had great per-

sonal beauty, was very accomplished
and Intelligent, a capital housekeeper,
nn carncU Christian nnd greatly dovo-te- d

to her family. Not far from hoi;
resldoncc lived a young lady of 2.') sum-

mers, tall, coarso-fcaturc- d and as unat-
tractive as could bo Imagined, Her
mother was dead and she kept house
for her father. Tho visits of tho mer-
chant to this house attracted considera-
ble attention. It was known however,
that tho father was generally present al
the visits of tho merchant nnd tho com-

munity was generally divided about'
the matter. Hiding and walking suc-

ceeded and tho scandal becaino gener- -

nl. One Monday morning the merchant'
Informed his wlfo that he was going to
leave that ho was going to sail for.
California nntl take the girl with him.
Her father, ho said, had given his con- -'

sent and agreed to keep the thing se-

cret until after his departure. He told
her that no power could prevent his;
leaving. If she kept quiet until after,
ho was gone he would give her the
house In which sho lived nnd t2,00o In'
money. If she did not, ho would go all'
the same, hut would leavo her penni-
less. He asked her to fix his linen nmP
pack his trunk and have it ready by
Thursdny morning, all of which she
agreed to do. lie bought a trunk fof
the girl and gavo her $200 for hor out-

fit, On Thursday morning ho loft his
homo. While his hand was on the
door latch his wife told him that sho
should remain Juat whero she was and
tako care of tho children, and If at any
tlmo ho wished to como back tho door
would bo open to him. Ho went over
to the liouso whero the young woman
was In waiting. Ho gavo her father
some money, mid the accompanied tho
parties to tho cars. On their way down
the father referred to some expenses ho
had Incurred In giving his daughter
somo music Icssons.Tho merchant band
cd liira 200, which he pronounced sat-

isfactory. After tho train had started
the old man told the story of tho elope-
ment. When some ono remarked to
him that tho merchant would dcr-ert-

his daughter as he had his wife, hesaid .
that it was impossible, for ho had never-see-

such love between two persons be- -
fVirn

When ho was asked why he did not
put a stop to a step that could only be
fraught with misery to all sides, ho
said that his daughter, when sho told
him of her intended journey, showed
him a bottle of poison, and said If he
opened his head on tho matter till after
alio was goneho would poison him and
herself tco. And sho would havo done
It, ho said. Thesciiuel to thnattalr to
tnoro than usually' tragical. Tho par-
ties sailed Immediately feu California,
and for Eomo reason not explained took
tho return vessol back to New York.
They landed in tho city, where tho
girl was lelt at a hotel, penniless. She
succeeded in reaching Blnghampton,
deserted and ruined., She immediately
sent to her father, who visited her at
tho hotel. She agreed to go home with
him the next morning. lie called for
her at the time agreed upon. Ho found
her a corpse. She had committed sui-

cide during the night. In the mean-
time the merchant had not been heard
from after deserting tho girl at the ho-

tel. Ten days ago he appeared at the
door of his own house. True to her
promise nnd womanly love, his wife
threw the doors wldo open and bade
blm welcome. Hidden from the eyes
of his neighbors and frlends,he remains
Indoors. The community aro equally
divided whether he ought tojbe tarred
and feathered or forgiven.

Mark Twain en the AccQrdeou.
Mauk was as many other young mea

are at somo period of their lives, anx-
ious to learn music. Ho tried first one
Instrument then another, till ho finally
settled clown to tho accordeon. On that
soul stirring article of music lie learned
to play that melodious and popular air,
"Auld Lang Syne." For about a week
lie continued to torture his unwilling
hearers, when being of an ingenious
turn of mind, ho endeavored to Improve
upon the originnl melody by adding
some variations of his own. But who
has ever seen a real genius succeed yet?
Just ns Mark had finished his only tune
and wound up with an admirable
flourish, tho landlady rushed into his
room. Said sho:

"Do you know another tuno but that
Mr. Twain ?" I told her meekly I did
not. "Well, then," said she, "stick to
It Just as It is ; don't put any variation
to it, because it Is rough enough on Iho
boarders tlio wuy It is now." '
Tho upshot was, that the "roughnerts"

was toon made manifest, for half thtj
boarders left, and tho oilier half would
have left had not tho landlady dis-
charged Mark, Then, like tho war,
derlng Jew, Mr. Twain wont frout
house to house. Nono would under
take to keep him after ono night's mu-
sic ; so at lost In sheer desperation, ho
went to board"at an Italian latly's-Mr- s.

Murphy by naino. Ho says;
The first tlmo I struck up tho variat-

ion-, a haggard.earo-worn,- , cadavcroui
old man walked In my room and Btooi
beaming upon mu n smllo of lnoflabla
imppiuess, xnen no pmcoci Ms handupon my head, nnd looking devoutly
aloft, ho said with feeling unction, and
in a suicsj iieiuuiuii; wun emotion.
"Uod bless you. vouni? man 1 (1ml 1,1m!
you ! for you have done that for 1116
U'lllell 14 linvntul all nKl.n u.... J- -

my wlfo with tho strlck inJuhkshuiiJl havo Buffered from Incurable dl?
aso, and knowing my doom wasscalcJl

and that 1 must die, 1 havo strivenwith all my power to resign myself tomy futo, but In vain the lovo of lifewas too strong within me. Butheavon
bless you, my benefactor I ror slnbeM
heard yon play that tuno and those vi-- .

rlntlons.l do not want to live any louifi
cr- -l am entirely resigned- -1 hid will-ing o die-- in Fact, I am anxious todlo." And then the old man foil uporimy neck nnd wept a flood of happy'
fears. J was surprised at these thing;but 1 could not help Riving tho old iwiif
tlcniaii u parting varlatlou. as ho won!out or tho door. They doubled hlifiup like a Jack-knir- nnd tho next
time, ho left his bed or palu und suffer!
ho was, all right-- In a loeUUlc pofflm. .At last Mark gave
for the accordeon, und Vrpui ffiOTay
gavo unialeur iinilclsns u wldo berth.


